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Romanticism and the Materialist
Imagination: Murmurs and Rustles in the
Landscape
Kimberley Page-Jones

PLAN

Rethinking the human/non-human connectivity: why do we always come
back to Romanticism?
The living principle: “within and beyond” perception
Murmurs and rustles in notebooks and journals
The indistinct breath of images
Peregrine writing or the mapping of affects

TEXTE

A few dec ades ago, it would have been non sensical, even con tra dict‐ 
ory, to define the Ro mantic ima gin a tion by the ma ter i al ist turn. One
of course would have in mind Col eridge’s defin i tion of ima gin a tion
with its spir itual and di vine in tim a tions, dis card ing the di versity of
the phe nom enal and fanci ful world. Or one would think of Wil liam
Blake’s “Men tal things” “alone Real”. In the 1960s and 1970s, Ro mantic
cri ti cism would read the po etic forms as an at tempt to tran scend our
phys ical world to get a glimpse of the sub lime world of the Ideal. Yet
this up ward move ment, from the phe nom enal to the nou menal, de‐ 
scribed by Paul De Man in The Rhet oric of Ro man ti cism, is al ways
threatened by pure trans par ency or noth ing ness, the Idea or es sence
of the thing eras ing its ma ter i al ity. The Ro mantic image, he ar gued, is
con sumed by the un real and the poem “Kubla Khan” is often quoted
as the im possible “sur vival” of the Ro mantic image. As the An cient
Mar iner en thralls the wed ding guest, Ro mantic poets and artists were
doomed to re peat over and again, through vari ous po etic forms, this
hope less at tempt to posit an ab sence:

1

Po etic lan guage can do noth ing but ori gin ate anew over and over
again; it is al ways con stitutive, able to posit re gard less of pres ence
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but, by the same token, un able to give a found a tion to what it pos its
ex cept as an in tent of con scious ness. 1

Yet, mat ter and con scious ness are re fused this “happy re la tion ship”
be cause of lan guage. Since the 1990s with the ad vent of New Ma ter i‐ 
al ism and the dif fu sion of its in flu ence upon sci ences, lit er at ure and
polit ics, Ro mantic stud ies have struggled to move away from this dis‐ 
junc tion mind/nature, in di vidual/so ci ety, artist/his tory and have
offered a re- reading of po etic forms groun ded in socio- political con‐ 
texts and sci entific break throughs. Sci ence, chem istry, geo logy or
bot any have been used as a frame work to offer re newed in ter pret a‐ 
tions of po etic forms. 2 And of course, the idea of friend ships, circles,
dia logues, co ter ies between poets and sci ent ists, their mu tual love of
art and dis cov ery, re sur faced with these new read ings. So today, to
use W.J.T. Mitchell’s ex pres sion, 3 we are “get ting phys ical with Ro‐ 
man ti cism”, no longer only spir itual, un real, meta phys ical or ideal.
The dif fi culty though is to define the nature of the phys ical world of
ro man ti cism. One can won der if this is not a sig nal of New Ma ter i al‐ 
ism, which tries to re define Nature as a power ful liv ing as sembly of
agen tic ele ments, forces and prac tices, in ter twin ing the human and
the non- human, mat ter and mean ing, nature and the meta phys ical.
Are Ro mantic stud ies fol low ing the trends of cul tural and aca demic
in terests? Is this body nat ural, cul tural or ma ter ial? Is it, in W.J.T.
Mitchell’s words, a “re play ing of the old ro mantic di vi sion” between
mind and spirit, between the vital liv ing or gan ism and the dead
mech an ical ma ter ial?

2

Mitchell re fuses to aban don, as Paul De Man does, the fate of the Ro‐ 
mantic image to airy noth ing ness. But he con siders as ab surd this
ges ture of ground ing Ro man ti cism in the purely phys ical and ma ter ial
world without the meta phys ical. He of fers a bril liant defin i tion of the
Ro mantic image as a “com pos ite of two con crete con cepts, the fossil
and the totem” 4:

3

To tem ism is the fig ure of the long ing for an in tim ate re la tion ship
with nature and the greet ing of nat ural ob jects as “friends and com ‐
pan ions.” (…) fos sil ism ex presses the ironic and cata strophic con ‐
scious ness of mod ern ity and re volu tion. 5 
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Quot ing Ralph Emer son - lan guage as “fossil po etry” 6 - he sees the
Ro mantic and im possible long ing for a com mu nion between man,
nature and the di vine in the totem. Yet, the ma ter i al ity and the fix ity
of the fossil at test con jointly of the de feat of a lan guage made up of
dead im ages that have lost their po etic ori gin.

4

I would like to con sider here the re newed in terest for the Ro mantic
ima gin a tion in the light of New Ma ter i al ism. I will look at dif fer ent
po etic forms: major poems and tra di tional tex tual forms but also
minor texts which offer a vari ation on the po etic form. Fo cus ing on
those forms, I will sug gest that note book and journal writ ing mir rors
the pro cess of image form a tion which, at that time, was strongly
groun ded in the nat ural world. Col eridge and Wordsworth, at their
most pro lific po etic time (1797-1798), com posed mostly out doors
while roam ing the Quan tock Hills or the Somer set coast. I will ex am‐ 
ine the power ful af fect ive force of these im ages, see ing in them the
ex per i ence of the “body- becoming-mind.” 7 But first, I will come back
on the seem ingly an ti thet ical coup ling of the Ro mantic Ima gin a tion
and New Ma ter i al ism to try and un der stand how both of these forms
and dis courses can be ne fit from one an other in terms of the in ter‐ 
con nec ted ness between body, mind and en vir on ment.

5

Re think ing the human/non- 
human con nectiv ity: why do we
al ways come back to Ro man ti ‐
cism?
Ro man ti cism is it self often seen as a lost ob ject, a lost world made of
ruins, rev er ies, fad ing vis ions. Yet it also acts as a totem ob ject, a kind
of uni ver sal fig ure we can identify with and come back to in this at‐ 
tempt to unify and re con cile the human and non hu man worlds. Re in‐ 
teg rat ing Man in his tory seems to be the major con cern today in
most fields of sci ences. The in flu ence of “en vir on mental hu man it ies”
is gradu ally spread ing through out the aca demic world, not only to
com bine so cial sci ences (en vir on mental so ci ology, eco criti cism,
philo sophy of eco logy, polit ical eco logy) but to come to this real iz a‐ 
tion that we live in a world of fi nite re sources and of im pend ing crisis.

6
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But maybe the focus is not as much on re in stat ing things, the non hu‐
man, in our human world as it is about find ing a sense of place to
Man. Fou cault sug gests in The Order of Things that the 19 cen tury
aban doned man to move into the phys ical world of things:

th 

Things first of all re ceived a his tor icity proper to them, which freed
them from the con tinu ous space that im posed the same chro no logy
upon them as upon men. So that man found him self dis pos sessed of
what con sti tuted the most mani fest con tents of his his tory. 8

The ob ses sion of Ro mantics with the prin ciple of Life and its en igma
has given birth in fic tion and po etry to mon strous form less forms
that dis card man be cause Reason and Will are un able to con trol
them: Mary Shel ley’s Franken stein, Wordsworth’s Lucy fig ure, Col‐
eridge’s Ger aldine in Christa bel or the An cient Mar iner killing what
made him human and nat ural, the Al batross. We can think also of Wil‐ 
liam Blake’s com pos ite and or ganic fig ures in his “Jer u s alem” plates:
the butterfly- like or plant- like women whose cor por eal lines, their
feet, ribs, hair, seem to be in cor por ated to the ve get able or gan ism.
Those fig ures ad um brated the trans ition defined by Den ise Gi gante
as the move “from a Chris tian cos mo logy to a world of self- shaping
mat ter” 9 and maybe the Ro mantic artist dis tanced him self from God
be cause of this fas cin a tion and ob ses sion for the mys tery of the “liv‐ 
ing prin ciple” that they could ob serve in the simplest forms of life. As
Blu men bach, an 18th cen tury Ger man an thro po lo gist and bio lo gist
writes:

7

The human being and his close an imal re l at ives have only a lim ited
abil ity to re gen er ate any thing com pared to the ex traordin ary power
to do so among many cold- blooded an im als, es pe cially water sala ‐
man ders, crabs, snails, earth worms, sea anemones, sea stars and
arm- polyps. 10

Dar win also noted the amaz ing con cen tra tion of Life in those same
creatures, which en abled them, if cut in two, not only to re gen er ate
them selves, but to re gen er ate dif fer ently. What ori gin ally was a head
could be come a tail and vice- versa and thus the or gan ism would mul‐ 
tiply and de- multiply it self. The ebul li ent vi tal ist power of nat ural
forms was thus a source of fas cin a tion but also of great anxi ety for

8
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the Ro mantics. The fig ure of the poly pus and its amaz ing ca pa city of
re gen er a tion emerged al most con jointly in nat ural sci ences (see for
in stance the sci entific works of Charles Bon net and Ab ra ham Tremb‐ 
ley) and in po etry. The Mighty Poly pus ap pears graph ic ally and po et‐ 
ic ally in Blake’s art as a Pro lific “mighty threat ning Form” that needs
to be checked by its con trary, the De vourer. Heaven needs Hell in
Blake’s art. All those liv ing non hu man forms rep res en ted both the
mag nitude of the power of Life but also its un reg u lated self- shaping
nature.

The col lapse of or gan ized di vine struc ture into a slimy mass of self- 
reproducing mat ter haunts the Ro mantic age (we can think of the An‐ 
cient Mar iner con tem plat ing from afar the un du lat ing water- snakes:
“Yea, slimy things did crawl with legs / Upon the slimy sea”) 11, but
also its suc cess ive eras. Today, man kind is strug gling with this same
idea of dis junc tion and this un con trolled growth of sys tems, pro‐ 
cesses, or gan isms: not only vir uses, can cers, dis eases but also man- 
made sys tems such as the robot, the cy borg, or com plex man- made
products such as mar kets, eco nom ies, fin an cial sys tems con tam in‐ 
ated by toxic as sets. Yet what dif fer en ti ates us from the Ro mantic age
is this dis tance in tro duced by more soph ist ic ated and vir tual tech no‐ 
lo gies, and the ex ten sion of what Bruno La tour calls “de tours and
com pos i tions.” 12 Each one of our ges tures is ar tic u lated by an in‐ 
creas ing num ber of de tours, ever more com plex and spe cial ized,
which makes it dif fi cult to dis tin guish the human ac tion from the use
of tech no lo gies and sci ences. We are wit ness ing today in all fields of
sci ences the de vel op ment of con cepts and the or ies which re posit
man and things into a coupled sys tem and a re cip rocal in ter ac tion.
We are re build ing today the idea of a sys tem but not as a closed, fixed
and stable one where man has power over the non- human. We are
think ing today in terms of as sembly and agency where each com pon‐ 
ent part, whether human or non- human, is im bued with vi tal ity as it
comes into con tact with an other force. So that the ef fic acy or agency
of a part of the as semblage de pends on the nature and qual ity of col‐ 
lab or a tion or in ter fer ence with other bod ies or forces. The idea of
“vital ma ter i al ism” 13 for in stance or “self- assembly” 14 draws from the
works of Deleuze and Spinoza to as sert that “hu man ity and non- 
humanity have al ways per formed an in tric ate dance with each
other.” 15 The brain is not con sidered any more as an all- powerful

9
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organ, clearly sep ar ated from the out side world, which de term ines
our ca pa city to seize and hold the out side world. The ex ten ded mind
the ory (EMT) de veloped by the young Scot tish philo sopher Andy
Clark for in stance re con siders the ques tion: “where does the mind
stop and the rest of the world begin?” 16 Through his fam ous demon‐ 
stra tion of Otto’s Note book, A. Clarke over turns the old di vi sion
between the “I am” and “it is”, ideal ism and real ism. Two fic tional
char ac ters, Inga and Otto, are trav el ling to a mu seum. Otto suf fers
from Alzheimer’s dis ease so he has noted down in his note book the
dir ec tions to the mu seum. While both had the same be lief as to the
loc a tion of the mu seum, Inga re calls the dir ec tions with her memory,
which is in tern ally pro cessed by the brain. On the con trary, Otto,
who shares the same be lief (the loc a tion of the mu seum) needs to
check the dir ec tions in his note book, which then acts as a kind of ex‐ 
ten sion of his memory. What Andy Clark has ad dressed here is the di‐ 
vi sion point between mind and en vir on ment and his “Ex ten ded Mind
The ory” sug gests that some ex tra cra nial ob jects (such as the note‐ 
book, bod ily ges tures or close en vir on mental en tit ies) are in cor por‐ 
ated in the human thought pro cess. Act ive and coupled with the
brain, the body and close en vir on mental en tit ies cre ate a cog nit ive
loop or a coupled sys tem. So Andy Clark goes one step fur ther than
Hil ary Put nam by point ing at the ex ten sion of the mind into the en‐ 
vir on ment which be comes act ive in our cog nit ive pro cess.

Now I will use the ref er ence to Otto’s note book to aptly switch to
that of the Ro mantics. What I would like to sug gest here is how these
writ ings, in terms of con tent but also of form, offer us a glimpse of
this deep con nec tion and in ter ac tion between mind, body and en vir‐ 
on ment where each force, whether human or non- human, be comes
an in teg rated part of the think ing pro cess. I will con sider the note‐ 
books and di ar ies as se mi otic and graphic fig ur a tions of the mind in
ac tion, and in re la tion with its en vir on ment. They are pic tures of how
the mind brims with life when con nec ted to nat ural forms and how
mat ter is it self en dowed with vi brancy, agency and mean ing when
en livened by the mind. And I quite be lieve that Ro man ti cism is seen
as a kind of starting- point for New Ma ter i al ism be cause Ro mantics,
in ter ming ling po etry, sci ences and polit ics, pre figured to a cer tain
ex tent what in ter dis cip lin ary re search is at tempt ing to define world‐ 
wide with New Ma ter i al ism.

10
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The liv ing prin ciple: “within and
bey ond” per cep tion
We know that what saves the An cient Mar iner from his ter rible fate
of liv ing among the dead is his bless ing of the water snakes. The dis‐ 
junc tion between liv ing mat ter and him self is marked rhyth mic ally by
the caesura; the in ver sion aux il i ary / sub ject (“so did I”) sug gests a
closed world yet with one body, the “I”, severed from the rest.

11

And a thou sand thou sand slimy things 
Lived on; and so did I. 17

A shift first in per cep tion then in lan guage is what brings the An cient
Mar iner back to Life. See ing the move ments, the tracks, the chan ging
col ours of the water- snakes, see ing “bey ond and within” mat ter al‐ 
lows the Mar iner to per ceive Life again; lan guage can then re in state
the beauty of mat ter and the con nec tion of man to these forms of
Life. As soon as the liv ing is blessed, the dead mass of the Al batross
drops from his neck and dis ap pears into the sea.

12

Bey ond the shadow of the ship, 
I watch’d the water- snakes: 
They mov’d in tracks of shin ing white; 
And when they rear’d, the elfish light 
Fell off in hoary flakes. 
 
Within the shadow of the ship 
I watch’d their rich at tire: 
Blue, glossy green, and vel vet black, 
They coil’d and swam; and every track 
Was a flash of golden fire. 
 
O happy liv ing things! no tongue 
Their beauty might de clare: 
A spring of love gusht from my heart, 
And I bless’d them un aware! 
Sure my kind saint took pity on me, 
And I bless’d them un aware. 
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The self- same mo ment I could pray; 
And from my neck so free 
The Al batross fell off, and sank 
Like lead into the sea. 18

Art for the Ro mantics was not about show ing the vis ible but mak ing
vis ible a mo tion, reach ing to the es sence of liv ing forms thanks to
ima gin a tion. The task of the per cept ive gaze of the artist and of art
was then to abridge the nat ural world into nat ural forms, lines and
flu ids to ac cess those form at ive forces at work within nature, to ma‐ 
ter i al ize the “bey ond and within” prin ciple which held to gether the
inner and outer worlds.

13

Ima gin ing mat ter as a liv ing form, as en dowed with agency, was
clearly the pur pose of Ro mantic “per eg rine writ ing”, this private form
of out door writ ing re count ing one’s ex per i ence within the nat ural
world while walk ing. I will focus here on the writ ings of two poets,
Dorothy Wordsworth and S.T. Col eridge in 1797-1798, one of the
greatest peri ods in Ro mantic cre ation, to try and fig ure out how
some “minor” writ ing con trib uted to the shap ing of this Ro mantic
per cep tion.

14

Mur murs and rustles in note ‐
books and journ als
The ex pres sion “per eg rine writ ing” em braces two forms: that of the
journal and that of the note book. Each form has its own tem poral
spe cificity (re col lec tion against im me di acy) yet each tex tual form re‐ 
sponds to the other, through echoes and al lu sions, to try and posit
the image cre ated by the in ter ac tion between mind and land scape,
not as a rep res ent a tion, but as a fig ur a tion of the prin ciple of Life;
that is to ma ter i al ize through vari ous po etic, se mi otic and graphic
means the crossing- over of the mind into the nat ural world. French
proto- phenomenologist Merleau- Ponty may have called it “the chi as‐ 
mus”, 19 that is the re cip rocal ex change between human flesh and that
of the world that hap pens dur ing the act of per cep tion.

15

Along with Wil liam Wordsworth, the three poets roamed the Quan‐ 
tock hills, look ing for some thing “in ter est ing” in the land scape:

16
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27 Walked from seven o’clock till half- past eight. Upon the whole an
un in ter est ing even ing. 20

th. 

7 . Wil liam and I drank tea at Col eridge’s. A cloudy sky. Ob served
noth ing par tic u larly in ter est ing – the dis tant pro spect ob scured. 21

th

Dorothy’s journ als were not meant to be pub lished. Wil liam, Dorothy
and Col eridge often met at that time, en joy ing to gether morn ing and
even ing walks, es pe cially dur ing fall or winter and in windy, even
stormy con di tions. She was an acute ob server of the minutest de tails
of the land scape. Col eridge and Dorothy both shared in their per eg‐
rine writ ing the same fas cin a tion for the in sub stan tial in nature and
their journal/note book writ ing was an at tempt to seize those fleet ing
and evan es cent forms. Yet, while Col eridge fa voured a wan der ing
view and wrote about the world as he per ceived it, Dorothy’s writ ing
is re min is cent and her po etic im ages usu ally gathered from hill- tops:

17

6 Walked to Stowey over the hills. 22th. 

8 Went up the park, and over the tops of the hills, till we came to a
new and very de li cious path way, which con duc ted us to the
Coombe. 23

th. 

24  Went to the hill- top. Sat a con sid er able time over look ing the
coun try to wards the sea. 24

th.

How ever, what they were look ing at while wan der ing was not the
nat ural ob jects that com posed the land scape; they were gaz ing at or
rather con tem plat ing phe nom ena (flux or ed dies of water, at mo‐
spheric ef fects, fad ing lights, noc turnal skies) and listen ing to sounds
of things un seen. Their writ ing is more about the mur mur of the
stream than about the ob ject it self, it’s more about the rustle in the
oaks than about the trees. They de lighted in the dying away of things,
ob jects or sounds sud denly or slowly dis ap pear ing, and thus stir ring
emo tions and af fects.

18

The sun shone clear, but all at once a heavy black ness hung over the
sea. The trees al most roared, and the ground seemed in mo tion with
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the mul ti tudes of dan cing leaves, which made a rust ling sound dis ‐
tinct from that of the trees. 25

The withered leaves were col oured with a deeper yel low, a brighter
gloss spot ted the hol lies; again her form be came dim mer (…) The
man u fac turer’s dog makes strange un couth howl which it con tin ues
many minutes after there is no noise near it but that of the brook. It
howls at the mur mur of the vil lage stream. 26

Wil liam called me into the garden to ob serve a sin gu lar ap pear ance
about the moon. A per fect rain bow, within the bow one star, only of
col ours more vivid. The semi- circle soon be came a com plete circle,
and in the course of three or four minutes the whole faded away. 27

In Col eridge and Dorothy’s frag ments, we can note the per sist ent use
of the ad ject ive “dim”. In all three frag ments, per cep tion and lan guage
dis tance nat ural ob jects until they be come only a shade and merge:
“We [Col eridge and Dorothy] lay side long upon the turf, and gazed on
the land scape till it melted into more than nat ural love li ness”. 28 They
both lit er ally “[fed] upon the pro spect”, 29 to use Dorothy’s words, to
gain ac cess to this per cep tion. Wil liam com posed his lines “I have
thoughts that are fed by the Sun” dur ing a walk with Col eridge and
Dorothy in April 1802. Dorothy writes that these lines came to “his
mind by the dying away of the stun ning of the Wa ter fall when he
came be hind a stone.” 30 We have very few de script ive note book frag‐ 
ments from Col eridge at that time, as if all his po etic per cep tion fed
only his po etry. A few frag ments though were jot ted down in note‐ 
book :

19

21

Twas not a mist, nor was it a cloud, 
But it pass’d smoothly on to wards the Sea 
Smoothly and lightly betwixt Earth & Heaven 31  
 
So thin a cloud-  
It scarce be dimm’d the Star that shone be hind it. 32

These lines speak to us be cause they res on ate both in the Rime of the
An cient Mar iner and in Christa bel, which were com posed at that
time. The mur mur of the brook, in Alfoxden and later in Grasmere,
be comes a con stant and per petual voice in Col eridge and Dorothy’s

20
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writ ings. It is also, in Wil liam Wordsworth’s De script ive Sketches
(1793), what defines the prin ciple of Life:

Thro’ va cant worlds where Nature never gave 
A brook to mur mur or a bough to wave, 
Which un sub stan tial Phantoms sac red keep 
Thro’ worlds where Life and Sound, and Mo tion sleep 33

The mur mur and rustle would be come focal points in Col eridge’s
noc turnal frag ments writ ten while in the Lake Dis trict in 1803�

21

Thursday Morn ing, 40 minutes past One o’clock - a per fect calm -
now & then a breeze shakes the heads of the two Pop lars, [& dis ‐
turbs] the mur mur of the moon light Greta, that in al most a dir ect
Line from the moon to me is all sil ver - Mo tion and Wrinkle & Light
(…) the mur mur of the Greta, per petual Voice of the Vale. 34

Item - Mur mur of a stream – Item – well with Shad ows. Item - Why
aren’t you here? 35

These be dimmed im ages, “sweet ness and breath with the quiet of
death” 36 to use Wordsworth’s line in the poem “These chairs they
have no words to utter”, speak ing both of every where ness and
nowhere ness, tell of ab sence but they are at the same time im bued
with spir itual vi tal ity. They seem to act as what Pierre Fédida calls
“des images- souffles [qui n’ont] pour seule con sist ance de leur
matériau que leur apparaître fan to matique” 37:

22

March 1st. We rose early. A thick fog ob scured the dis tant pro spect
en tirely, but the shapes of the near trees and the dome of the wood
dimly seen and dilated. It cleared away between ten and el even. The
shapes of the mist, slowly mov ing along, ex quis itely beau ti ful;
passing over the sheep they al most seemed to have more of life than
those quiet creatures. The un seen birds singing in the mist. 38

The in dis tinct breath of im ages
Dorothy seems to have triggered this habit of re port ing their emo‐ 
tional per cep tions, and Col eridge de veloped it while in Ger many in

23
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1798. The ab sence of his be loved, Sara his wife, promp ted his first de‐ 
script ive lines:

Over what place does the Moon hang to your eye, my dearest Sara?
To me it hangs over the left bank of the Elbe and a long trem bling
road of moon light comes trans versely from the left bank, reaches the
stern of our Ves sel, & there it ends. 39

Mur murs of streams, shift ing moon light shades, misty pil lars of mov‐ 
ing light, dan cing leaves, all these im ages both im palp able, al most
spec tral at times, yet real and in carn ated, be came the sub stance of
Col eridge’s later note books and ma ter i al ized the re vers ible move‐ 
ment of ex change between the outer and inner worlds that takes
place dur ing con tem pla tion. Col eridge had a tre mend ous ca pa city,
either at the mo ment of ex per i en cing nat ural phe nom ena or later, in
memory, to identify him self with them. For Pierre Fédida, who wrote
about “the in dis tinct breath of the image”, the move ment whereby the
depth of things be comes a sur face was to be found in the air im agery.
Georges Didi- Huberman iden ti fies these im ages as the or ganic mat‐ 
ter of the psyche:

24

La psyché elle- même, non pas en tant que lieu séparé du corps ou
quelque part en son centre, mais bien en tant que sa matière vi tale
en mouvement. La psyché comme matière or ga nique ? C’est le
souffle : prin cipe de vie, prin cipe des af fects et du désir, prin cipe
même de l’in tel li gence et de la volonté. 40

The im ages of air abound in the journ als and note books of Col eridge
and Dorothy Wordsworth, they are the sub stance of their “per eg rine
writ ing”: the mur murs and rustles, the far- away sounds, the breeze
cre at ing this per petual mo tion that char ac ter ized Col eridge’s po etry
and his “One Life” doc trine. These sounds and mo tions had a deep af‐ 
fect ive power for the poets; they em bod ied the life of af fects and de‐ 
sire.

25

These plants now in per petual mo tion from the cur rent of the air. 41

The near trees still, even to their top most boughs, but a per petual
mo tion in those that skirt the wood. The breeze rose gently; its path
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dis tinctly marked till it came to the very spot where we were. 42

The half dead sound of the sheep- bell, in the hol low of the slop ing
coombe, ex quis itely sooth ing. 43

Bell thro’ a mist in Lang dale vale – simile for a mel an choly 44

Col eridge ex plained in a later note book how he per ceived the land‐ 
scape as an ex ten sion of his af fects:

26

One travels along with the Lines of a moun tain - / I wanted, years
ago, to make Wordsworth sens ible of this - / how fine is Keswick
Vale, would I re pose? My Soul lies & is quiet, upon the broad level
vale – would it acted? it darts up into the moun tain Tops like a Kite,
& like a chamois goat runs along the Ridges – 45

The nat ural lines set in mo tion by air or per cep tion, and not the ob‐ 
jects in them selves, came to em body and ma ter i al ize the af fects
which for Col eridge, in spired by Spinoza’s Eth ics, were ideas of the
bod ies. These airy land scape im ages are in a way part of the Ro mantic
body or maybe haunt ings of the body and of the prin ciple of Life.
They are an ex ten sion of the body in its phys ical and spir itual real ity.
The breath ing of air is what joins most in tim ately and vi tally our
deep est self with the outer world; on to lo gic ally, it is what en ables us
to pass from the vis ceral to the nat ural, from the phys ical to the
meta phys ical. It is vital though im palp able mat ter in per petual mo‐ 
tion.

27

Sat a con sid er able time upon the heath. Its sur face rest less and glit ‐
ter ing with the mo tion of the scattered piles of withered grass, and
the wav ing of the spider’s threads. 46

Per eg rine writ ing or the map ping
of af fects
To put it more simply and to come back to our re flec tion on New Ma‐ 
ter i al ism, I think that these texts en vis aged in their graphic di men‐ 
sion tell us some thing about the act ive role of the en vir on ment in the

28
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shap ing of the self through af fects. Dorothy, Wil liam and Col eridge
were deeply aware of the close in ter twin ing between bod ily sen sa‐ 
tions and emo tions. Col eridge coined the word “psycho so matic” in
his dream the ory sketched in his note books to high light the per‐ 
meab il ity of the body’s sen sa tions and the mind’s feel ings and im ages.

(…) im ages forced into the mind by the feel ings that arise out of the
po s i tion & state of the Body and its dif fer ent mem bers. 47

For Col eridge, each organ was re spons ible for bring ing up a spe cific
emo tion: pain in the um bil ical re gion en gendered ter ror, heart sen sa‐ 
tions in tense grief, sexual de sire in tense Love:

29

Im ages in sickly pro fu sion by & in which I talk in cer tain dis eased
States of my Stom ach (…) 48

For what is For get ful ness? Renew the state of af fec tion or bod ily
Feel ing, same or sim ilar – some times dimly sim ilar / and in stantly
the trains of for got ten Thought rise from their liv ing cata combs
(…) 49

The Or ganic Per cep tions, those Parts which as sim il ate or trans form
the ex ternal into the per sonal (…) the vital & per sonal linked to &
com bined with the ex ternal, the former gain ing by the mu tu ally as ‐
sim il ant Junc tion a phantom of Ex traneity, the lat ter, a spirit of per ‐
son al ity & Life. 50

Col eridge sensed what cur rent neur os cientific re search 51 on the bio‐ 
logy of feel ings and af fects have been able to prove, namely that emo‐ 
tions are con ceived by bod ily re ac tions or ches trated by the brain.
Feel ings occur after emo tions and mani fest them selves in the mind
through the form of men tal rep res ent a tions or im ages. Feel ing, Dam‐ 
a sio writes, is “the idea of the body being in a cer tain way. […] Its con‐ 
tents con sist[s] of rep res ent ing a par tic u lar state of the body”. 52

30

In his “Lines com posed a few miles above Tin t ern Abbey” (1798), the
po etic per sona re calls this in tim ate link between the nat ural forms
(the “soft in land mur mur”, the “little lines  / Of sport ive wood run
wild”, the “wreathes of smoke”), the emo tions “felt in the blood” and
“along the heart” and then their passing into the mind.

31
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These forms of beauty have not been to me, 
As is a land scape to a blind man’s eye: 
But oft, in lonely rooms, and mid the din 
Of towns and cit ies, I have owed to them, 
In hours of wear i ness, sen sa tions sweet, 
Felt in the blood, and felt along the heart, 
And passing even into my purer mind 
With tran quil res tor a tion: — feel ings too 
Of un re membered pleas ure 53

These airy im ages and nat ural lines are in some kind of way what
holds body and spirit to gether, they cap ture the feel ing as a “body- 
becoming-mind” ex per i ence. “Per eg rine writ ing” is an at tempt, I be‐ 
lieve, to seize these airy forms, to get a grasp of their im palp able sub‐ 
stance through words. And look ing at ma nu scripts, we un der stand
the im port ance of the ges ture of writ ing these forms, of the way
emo tions alter the tra cing of let ters and the flow of writ ing. In an art‐ 
icle en titled “Lines in Mo tion and Thoughts in Act,” 54 I had a closer
look at Col eridge’s “graphic ima gin a tion”, that is his use of sketches
and lines and his habit of mix ing visual and verbal signs. I read them
as an at tempt to cap ture, through the ges ture of sketch ing and tra‐ 
cing, those form at ive forces at work within the nat ural forms.

32

The note books and journ als are ma ter ial evid ence of the way the
mind ex tends it self into the en vir on ment and of the way en vir on‐ 
mental lines and forms af fect our deep est self, the move ment
whereby the ex ternal be comes in ternal. Our body in cor por ates these
lines and forms. The poets did not “watch” or “gaze” at the land scape
when they were at Alfoxden, they “fed” upon it. “Mine Eye glut ton‐ 
izes”, Col eridge wrote when he ar rived at Nether Stowey. Those
“com pan ion able forms” that Col eridge and Dorothy were sketch ing
(the ed dies, flux, run ning lines, flights of starlings) are traces of the
pro cess of body- becoming-mind or ima gin a tion. Only if we look at
the ma nu script do we have the feel ing that what was at stake in note‐ 
book or journal writ ing was less the ob ject than the pro cess of cre‐ 
ation. The graph, but also the let ter as line, was the open ing of a
form, “a form in pro ceed ing” that usu ally pre ceded the lin guistic de‐ 
scrip tion:

33
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Came to Poele a pretty little Cluster of House between Hills in the
shape

 of a little half Moon com pletely covered with Beech. 55

There saw a wood to the brink of the water – open space with a
house – woods

 (…) The woods on the left bank run up into semi circles & Tri angles
leav ing green banks for the water –

 So the woods run for a mile from Rat. Then cease, and for a quarter
of a mile naked Ar able with one farm house at the end where the
wood re com mences. 56

The curve or line opens here a kind of in ter me di ary space between
the per cep tion of the nat ural ob jects and its tex tual in scrip tion, em‐ 
power ing the mind to cre ate po etic devices to trans late mo tion in
nature.

34

Col eridge was po et ic ally ex tremely pro lific at that time, while feed ing
upon those nat ural forms. The Note books are graphic ex per i ences of
this blend ing of nat ural forms and thoughts into an act of cre ation. To
put it in other words, these lines en cap su late the “po etic thought in
act” and what Col eridge may be high light ing, through his use of
curves and squiggles in his note books, is the in tense para dox of rep‐ 
res ent a tion: the most com plex and un seiz able as pects of human ex‐ 
per i ence can per haps only be cap tured by the most abridged and el‐ 
lipt ical forms:

35

Com ment représenter dir ecte ment des êtres com plexes voire
étendus et in saisiss ables? Com ment visu al iser des réalités buis son ‐
nantes, tracer des croquis super- elliptiques, cepend ant per tin ents ?
57

Yet, the po etic act was for him an af fect ive ex per i ence, which ex‐ 
plains his deep am bi val ence to wards po etry writ ing. Torn between
the “I am” and “it is”, Col eridge chose to aban don nature, af fects and
po etry for his ab struse re search, which would allow him to stop cre‐
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